Abstract: Old-growth forests are those that meet some threshold(s) determined by a scientific and political process. The main issue is what criteria to use to determine these thresholds; they must be practical enough to allow managers to delimit and manage old-growth stands in the field. People value forests with old and (or) big trees and primary forests that have a continuous heritage of natural disturbance and regeneration, even though the latter may include all stages of stand development and succession. We advocate uniting these two and using "primary forest", also called "natural heritage forest", as the criterion for delimiting old growth in regions where primary forest still exists. This criterion recognizes that the stage of development with big, old trees is part of a cycle of development, and it is necessary to have all the parts to continue to produce new examples of the older stages. The best available second-growth stands can be used in regions where primary forests are not available. Alternatively, threshold criteria for delimiting old growth can be based on tree size and age, but arbitrary criteria based on human size and age scales should be avoided in favour of criteria that specify stands dominated by trees relatively large and old for the species and site. Such criteria allow for old growth to occur across a variety of levels of site productivity, with trees of widely varying stature and with varying life-history characteristics, such as longevity, shade tolerance, and successional status. In any case, managers and scientists should work together to make sure that definitions work in the field but also include the ecological processes necessary to maintain the unique biological resources of old growth. The biological resources present in old growth may help to restore the second-growth landscape and allow reconstitution of forests in new places after global warming. Old-growth forests provide a baseline for comparison of effects of logging and natural disturbance, with respect to resilience to climatic change and disturbance, maintenance of species richness, and natural genetic structure of tree populations, which respond to different selective regimes in old growth and harvested forests. The species in old-growth remnants, their interactions and the resilience of the system after disturbance are as important or perhaps more so than the age and size of the trees at a given point in time.
Introduction
There are many different ways of viewing "old forest", a term used here in a generic sense that encompasses all definitions and concepts related to old growth discussed throughout the paper. Trees can be old relative to people, relatively old for their site and species, or on their way to becoming old. Some consider forests that have never been logged (primary forest) to be old forest, despite the presence of young stands after natural disturbance, and the tree populations may be very old even if the individuals are young. Old forests may contain rare species, undiscovered species, a reservoir of genetic diversity, and resilience after disturbance that may be absent to varying degrees in some second-growth forests. It is a complex task to interrelate all these concepts and points of view, but nevertheless we attempt it here.
The main friction is between ecological definitions, ideally based on processes without arbitrary age thresholds and the more practical field definitions, which rely on physical conditions of a stand that can be measured and mapped by land managers. In other words, process-based definitions versus descriptive definitions based on physical characteristics of the forest. Both are ultimately necessary and we need to pay attention to the relationship between the two. A second difference is between definitions that recognize primary forest, regardless of the age and size of trees in a given stand at the moment, and those that only consider big and (or) old trees. In fact, these two cannot really be separated. Below, we explore the various definitions of old forest and their implications for scientists and managers, we examine the values of old forest, and finally we tie values and definitions together.
Some definitions and concepts for old forest

General definitions
Succession: Directional change in species composition as time progresses after a disturbance. For example, the shade-intolerant early successional species aspen (Populus tremuloides) can dominate after a fire and later be gradually replaced by the shade-tolerant, late-successional conifer balsam fir (Abies balsamea).
Stand development: A directional change in stand structure as time progresses after a disturbance, such as canopy leveling wind, clearcutting, or fire. This is generally divided into four stages (after Frelich 2002) : (1) initiation that lasts from the time of disturbance until a new tree canopy is formed; (2) stem exclusion where the forest is even-aged with a relatively uniform canopy; (3) demographic transition, during which gaps begin to form, allowing new saplings to enter the canopy layer so that the stand becomes uneven aged; and (4) multi-aged, that stage where the original post-disturbance cohort is no longer detectable and gap-phase canopy replacement processes have been in progress for several decades and many age classes are present. Development and succession may or may not proceed together. For the case mentioned under succession above, it is likely that succession and development will occur simultaneously. However, there are other cases where late-successional species dominate after disturbance and throughout the stages of development, such as sugar maple (Acer saccharum) forests after canopy leveling wind, where millions of sugar maple seedling are released from suppression in the understory, so that the stand undergoes development but species composition stays the same.
Field definitions of old forest
Old growth after Frelich (2002) : Forest that meets a threshold determined by some political and (or) scientific process. Often officials working for public land management agencies will propose a threshold and then get feedback from elected officials and the public to develop a final threshold. These thresholds can vary considerably and could include one or more of the following: a minimum stand age; minimum age of trees, either absolute age or relative to their potential maximum age; minimum size of trees (either absolute or relative to maximum potential for the site); stage of development and succession; and degree of naturalness, such as the historic lack of logging.
Future old growth:
Forest that does not currently meet a threshold for old growth, but will in the near future.
Extended rotation forest:
Commercial forest that is beyond the economic rotation age.
Primary or natural heritage forest:
This definition can be a field or ecological definition (see below).
Ecologically-based definitions for old forest
Old growth after Oliver and Larson (1996) : Forest in the last of four stages of stand development, generally dominated by self-replacing (climax) species. Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and sugar maple forests of Upper Michigan are examples (Davis et al. 1998 ).
Climax old growth:
Forests that meet an old-growth threshold, such as in the last stage of stand development, and are dominated by shade-tolerant, self-replacing species in the absence of major disturbance (Clements 1936; Frelich 2002) . The same sugar maple and hemlock examples just given also apply here.
Sub-climax or seral old growth:
Forests that are composed of shade-intolerant or mid-tolerant tree species. These forests may be maintained in a multi-aged condition by frequent surface fires or may succeed to climax forest. White pine (Pinus strobus) forests are an example of a forest type where multi-aged forests can be maintained for centuries by surface fires (Heinselman 1973; Frelich 2002) .
Primary forest or natural heritage forest: Forest with a continuous heritage of natural disturbance and regeneration. In North America this usually means that the forest was not cleared for agriculture or heavily logged for timber by Native Americans or by European settlers. Historical records and paleoecological evidence can often be used to establish the existence of primary forest; in many parts of North America large-scale logging is a recent phenomenon and stand ages greater than the dates of first logging can be used to establish primary status. This definition may be combined with the Oliver and Larson's to create a primary old growth or natural heritage old growth category, which are primary forest stands that are in late stages of succession and development.
Equilibrium old growth:
Forest where growth and mortality are about equal, so that biomass is constant over time. No one has measured biomass over a long enough time to document this, although the existence of stands with equilibrium size-class distribution (Lorimer and Frelich 1984) and simulations of forests dominated by sugar maple and other hardwoods in the northern U.S. (Bormann and Likens 1979) suggests that some such forests occur.
Secondary old growth:
Forest that was cleared and reforested or heavily logged at one time and now fits one of the above definitions. Much of the temperate forest of sugar maple, red oak (Quercus rubra), and hemlock in Massachusetts, U.S.A., is in this category (Dunwiddie et al. 1996) . Whether secondary forests can return to primary status after a long enough time has passed is still a subject of debate (Hunter 1996) .
Issues of scale in tree size, age, and life-history characteristics
When old forest definitions are developed for field use, descriptors such as tree size, tree age, stand age, and life-history characteristics such as pioneer, early successional, intolerant, shade tolerant, and others, can be included. This section discusses some cautions that should be considered during development of an old forest definition.
Forests occur as a gradient of statures, ranging from dwarf to tall. The height of forest trees decreases with increasing length of winter and with increasing frequency of droughts, resulting in gradients in tree height that can be related to latitude and longitude. At a given latitude and longitude, there are also gradients in tree height, which has a positive relationship with site productivity -related to local water and nutrient supply and soil texture and depth -and also degree of topographic shelter from wind. The same processes of stand development can occur in forests with a wide range of stature and productivity. Tall forests on good sites with all-aged, gap-phase replacement of trees of western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) and eastern hemlock occur in the Pacific and Great Lakes regions of North America, respectively (Oliver and Larson 1996; Frelich and Lorimer 1991) . Dwarf forests on poor sites can also undergo the same gap-replacement processes. For example, pitch pine (Pinus rigida) forests on the summit of Mount Everett, Massachusetts, U.S.A., have a multi-aged population with continuous recruitment of young pines (Fig. 1) . Dwarf trees can be relatively large and old for site conditions, and in some regions dwarfed trees survive to very old ages compared to full-sized trees. For example, northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis) lives to ages of 1000 years or more when clinging to rocks in dwarf or semi-dwarfed forms, but commonly lives no longer than 200-400 years in forests of large stature (Kelly et al. 1992; Frelich and Reich 1995) . Therefore, forests with dwarf stature on poor sites can meet most of the old-forest definitions that are commonly used. Excluding them from an old-forest reserve program is arbitrary and probably related to the size perspective of humans. This forest is undergoing the same gap-phase replacement process as tall forests. Also, the larger trees here are relatively large and old for the species and site. Photo courtesy of Gary Beluzo, Eastern Native Tree Society.
Tree species that live about as long as people or less, and those that live longer than people, have traditionally been described as short-lived and long-lived, respectively. However, using longevity of a tree species as one of the descriptors in an old-forest definition makes little sense for two reasons. First, a short-lived tree species can undergo continuous gap-phase replacement for centuries, which poses the conundrum of an old stand composed of short-lived trees. Balsam fir in northern Minnesota, U.S.A., is such a case (Frelich and Reich 1995) . Spruce budworm usually kills firs in multi-aged stands between the ages of 40 and 50 years. Yet, there are always non-infested trees of many ages coming up in the stand, so that stands are clearly old, multi-aged, and undergoing the same processes as do old multi-aged stands of long-lived species. Second, dominance shifts from long-lived to short-lived and vice versa can both occur as succession proceeds. In Minnesota, forests are defined by the Department of Natural Resources as old growth if dominated by long-lived species, of natural regeneration, and older than 120 years (Rusterholz 1996) . Red pine (Pinus resinosa) forests older than 120 years old meet this definition until they are about 180 years old, at which point succession from the shade-intolerant pines to shade-tolerant, short-lived balsam fir is common (Frelich and Reich 1995) . Can a forest undergo natural succession in the absence of significant disturbance and succeed from old growth to non old growth? No, but the definition used in this example has arbitrary age and tree lifespan thresholds that do not allow for the existence of natural successional pathways.
Subclimax species are those that depend on stand-leveling disturbance for regeneration, while climax species can reproduce on the forest floor without stand-leveling disturbance, even though they may require a gap to capture a canopy position (Clements 1936) . This reliance of climax species on a gap-phase replacement mechanism of regeneration in the absence of stand-leveling disturbance leads to multi-aged stands at the scale of a few hectares. Fire-dependent subclimax species such as jack pine (Pinus banksiana) also form multi-aged forests, but at a much larger spatial scale, with patches of hundreds to thousands of hectares created by fires. More space is required for development of a multi-aged forest dominated by subclimax species than for climax species. Thus, requiring forests to be composed of multi-aged climax forest to meet an old-forest definition can lead to arbitrary scale issues, since small stands of climax species can be multi-aged, whereas small stands of subclimax species are rarely multi-aged.
How can one avoid arbitrary criteria -especially those that are consciously or subconsciously related to human size, time and spatial scales? One way is for the scientist to examine the proposed definitions from the points of view of two very different organisms; for example, from the human point of view and that of a bacterium. If a definition works for both human and bacterium-scaled points of view, then it may be mostly free of arbitrary scale issues. For example, a bacterium would not perceive any significant difference in size of dwarf black spruce 1 m tall on an acidic peatland and a 25 m black spruce on a good boreal forest site; both would be huge. Nor would it perceive a meaningful difference between the age of balsam fir that lives a maximum of 40-50 years in northern Minnesota boreal forests and fir in eastern Canada that can live for 200 years; both would be very long lifespans. In both example species just cited, for the peatland and the good site, and the short and long lived fir, the process of gap-phase replacement of trees by new seedlings can occur. This process would be perceived the same by the bacterium that lives a few moments and a person that lives 100 years, which indicates that process-based old-forest definitions have less arbitrary scales associated with them than definitions based solely on the human size and age scale.
Issues of disturbance: the shifting mosaic of old growth
There is a need for those interested in old forest to deal not only with the primary forest versus big-tree issue, but also with issues related to disturbance in old forests in general. In all biomes, there are successional and developmental stages with big trees and (or) dominance by late-successional species, but the proportions vary dramatically. An illustrative comparison is between two primary forest ecosystems studied by the authors: the sugar maple dominated northern hardwood ecosystem and the near-boreal jack pine ecosystem of northern Minnesota, U.S.A. The sugar maple ecosystem very rarely experiences disturbance capable of leveling a stand. A large majority (84-91%) of stands on the landscape are old, multi-aged, dominated by late-successional species, and undergo the process gapphase replacement (Frelich and Lorimer 1991, Fig. 2) . Such stands would be viewed as old forest by a large majority of people, and would meet almost any of the specific old-growth definitions in use today. Violent windstorms level patches of forest a few hundred hectares in size, and are sometimes followed by fire, leading to a few scattered patches of young, even-aged forest dominated by early successional birch (Betula papyrifera and B. alleghaniensis) in a matrix of old forest. In the near-boreal jack pine forest, on the other hand, historically there were large fires (10 000-100 000 ha) that burned the landscape with rotation periods of 50-70 years (Heinselman 1996) . Most of the landscape was covered by huge, young, even-aged stands of early successional jack pine, with a few, small, embedded patches skipped by the fires in topographically sheltered areas, or by chance (Fig. 2) . These small skipped patches develop into late-successional, multi-aged forests with gap-phase replacement dominated by northern white cedar, black spruce (Picea mariana), balsam fir, and paper birch (Frelich and Reich 1995) .
How are we to make sense, from an old-forest perspective, of these two dramatically different landscapes? The key is to recognize that all systems have a cycle of stand development, with widely varying proportions of the forest in young versus old stages of development (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the proportion of forest in different stages of development shifts over time, because variations in disturbance frequencies of two-fold or more are common from one century to the next (Heinselman 1973; Johnson 1992) . In all cases, old trees and old stands will be lost to disturbance and will be replaced by advancing younger trees and stands. Therefore, the exact location of old trees and old stands shifts around the landscape over time. In the primary forest, the system has/had all the resiliency, in the form of processes, species, and species interactions, necessary to continue the cycle and grow "new" old forest after disturbance. The paleoecological literature shows many examples of forests that were repeatedly disturbed and regenerated for centuries or millennia (e.g., Brubaker 1975; Davis et al. 1998) . Near-boreal jack pine E ven-aged spruce-fir 1-2% E ven -ag ed jack pi ne 61-85%
Jack pine-spruce-fir 9-15%
Multi-aged spruce-fi r 7-21%
On the modern commercial forest landscape of North America, a variety of threshold ages are used for field definitions of old growth. Designated old-growth stands that are disturbed are frequently salvaged, and future old-growth stands are designated to take their place, in a shifting mosaic designed by humans rather than natural disturbance patterns (e.g., Rusterholz 1996) . If young second-growth stands still have all the components of young primary stands, then one can assume that this substitution of harvesting for natural disturbance will allow future development of old-forest stands with the same characteristics (big trees, late-successional species, productivity, and ecosystem processes) that we want to preserve by having a system of old-forest reserves. A recent study by Reich et al. (2001) indicates that for vascular plants and mosses in the near-boreal forest of northern Minnesota, this assumption may hold. However, harvesting is a relatively new phenomenon in these forests. The system may respond differently after several harvest rotations. Also, important components of ecosystem function, such as fungi and insects, were not studied, so we cannot be sure the assumption that harvest can be substituted for natural disturbance holds for all components of the forest ecosystem. In fragmented systems such as the hemlock-hardwoods, it has also been shown that some differences in community composition persist after harvesting (Meier et al. 1995) , and it seems unlikely that some species can move from one fragment to another in response to disturbance (Matlack 1994) .
Let us suppose for the moment that there are some unique biological features that only occur in primary forest. Then, with a system where designated old-growth stands are salvaged at the time of a natural disturbance and replaced by future old growth stands, eventually all primary forest and the unique features associated with them will be exterminated. In its place would be a museum exhibit of big trees that may be esthetically pleasing but lack the intact biology of primary forest. The same can be said of an extended rotation system where all stands are eventually scheduled for harvest.
The precautionary principal of science indicates that policy makers should give serious consideration to protecting a system of primary forests in all stages of development, what we call "natural heritage forests", recognizing that stands can never be static. Researchers need to put more effort into characterizing the differences in ecosystem response to harvesting versus natural disturbance, and its impacts on species richness, productivity, genetic structure of populations, and ecological and biogeochemical processes in forests. Reserved primary forests (or the best-suited secondary forests in those regions where no primary forest is available) would serve as a control to make sure that the commercial forest landscape does not deteriorate over time. The maintenance of primary forest controls will allow us to better assess the extent to which the desired biological features of old forests are protected by the future old-growth strategy for replacing designated old-growth stands after natural disturbance, and by the extended-rotation strategy in which old stands are eventually harvested whether or not they undergo natural disturbance.
Combining ecological and field definitions
The foregoing discussion of issues of scale and disturbance presents information necessary to allow examination of the initial question from the Introduction: Is old growth a physical condition that can be described by densities of trees that reach certain sizes and ages, or is it a process? It seems to be both. As managers require field-based definitions to outline a stand on the map, we will use the field-based definition given above from Frelich (2002) ; old growth is a forest that meets a threshold determined by some political and scientific process. The main issue then becomes what political and scientific criteria are used to determine the threshold. Scientists and managers can work together to use the ecological definitions to identify criteria for thresholds that work in the field while avoiding arbitrariness and protecting ecosystem function for the long term. For example, The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources owns 1 000 000 ha of forest land. One of the few stand measures available across these vast holdings is stand age. A minimum age threshold of 120 years was selected as a criterion for identification of old-growth stands in several forest types (Rusterholz 1996) . This threshold age also corresponds to the average age at which sugar maple stands go from the stem exclusion to the demographic transition phase of development, so that using this threshold is actually simultaneously relevant to the field and to the stand-development based definition of old growth presented in the Introduction. Although the 120-year threshold does not address all of the issues mentioned above, it has more justification to it than merely that people think 120 years is old.
Which, of all the ecological old-forest definitions given earlier, meet the highest scientific standards for applicability, clarity, simplicity, flexibility, and minimum arbitrary thresholds? The definitions based on successional and developmental stages, and the equilibrium definition, are process-based and scientifically elegant, but they only apply to a fraction of the forest types that we think should be covered, including forest types that are not composed of shade-tolerant species, and they do not recognize the role of disturbances. Examples of forests where these definitions lead to illogical outcomes are the hemlock-hardwood forest in Michigan and red and white pine forests of northern Minnesota. Due to the low frequency of stand-leveling disturbance in the hemlock-hardwood forest, most of this forest is old and in a multi-aged condition. However, there are storms once or twice a century that take out 10-30% of the large canopy trees (Frelich and Lorimer 1991) , reducing the stature of the forest and depositing large volumes of coarse woody debris (CWD) on the forest floor. The forest recovers to the multi-aged condition with full stature within 30 years on average and the CWD also disappears over that time frame. The balance between production and decomposition, and the old-growth stage of stand development, are disrupted when this happens. But these partial disturbances comprise the process that regenerates the forest. Is it reasonable to say that a stand is old growth, then not for 30 years, and then old growth again, as required by the stand development and equilibrium definitions? The red and white pine forests of northern Minnesota commonly succeed to fir, a species of smaller stature than the pines, which insures that biomass will not remain at equilibrium. The definition based on stand development would never recognize that the pine forest was old growth, and the equilibrium definition would never be met in this forest type, regardless of successional stage.
The one definition that is free of these problems is the primary, or natural heritage definition: forest with a continuous heritage of natural disturbance and reproduction. It is process based, does not require any arbitrary thresholds with regard to tree species, size, or age; allows for succession and stand development to take place without the forest moving in and out of old-growth status; avoids characteristics such as biomass and coarse woody debris that fluctuate over time; and allows for changes in natural disturbance frequency over time (as the location and proportion of older forests changes, it will still be primary forest). If old growth is a process, then this definition makes the most sense, since disturbance and creation of young stands is simply a continuation of a very old process that also leads to creation of old stands.
Thus, the "natural heritage forest" or "primary forest" condition could be chosen to use as a threshold for a field definition, although it would still be necessary to develop criteria for how much historical human influence is acceptable before stands will no longer be considered primary forest. In those regions with no primary forest some sort of threshold can still be developed for degree of naturalness, so that the most suitable stands available can be included in old-forest reserves. The amount of reserved forest will almost certainly always be determined by some political process. In theory, we could use floating thresholds of naturalness that can be adjusted based on the quality and abundance of proposed old-forest stands in a given region, so that in some regions where old forest is rare, stands of lower quality would be accepted as old growth (regardless of the definition chosen), while in other regions with abundant old forest only the highest-quality stands may be designated as old growth (Hunter and White 1997) .
Not all people will accept that designated old forest should include recently disturbed forest, even if it is primary forest. The psychological attachment of people to large and old trees is often stronger than their attachment to natural processes, if indeed they understand them. In many cases thresholds based on tree age and size will be chosen for a field definition of old growth. We recommend the least arbitrary thresholds possible, such as stands with trees that are relatively old and large for the geographic location, site conditions, and species. Such a definition would not exclude from old-growth designation short-lived trees, subclimax species, or dwarf forests, since sites may be found where the trees are as large and old as they can get given the local climate and landform. However, the possibility that young post-disturbance primary forest may be necessary to continue to produce old growth (as defined in this case using one of the semi-arbitrary thresholds) in the future still requires consideration. Natural heritage forests and forests with large old trees are likely both valuable.
Scientific and biological values of old forest
The problem of definitions aside, old forest has several major values related to the science of ecology and conservation of biological resources of the world. The following sections discuss some of the more important values.
Control for silvicultural management of the forest
Silviculture is really a long-term experiment that will last several millennia. We are only 300 years into this experiment in eastern North America, and only 100-150 years into it in central and western North America. Silviculture is the science and practice of growing trees sustainably. The scientific method implies that experimental controls -unharvested sites that undergo natural disturbance rather than harvesting -are necessary. We do not really know the long-term impacts and potential sustainability of harvests that remove most of the bolewood, as opposed to natural disturbances like wind and fire, which leave behind most of the bolewood Seymour and Hunter 1999) . It is important to guard against declines in productivity, soil fertility, or other attributes potentially important to forest health (e.g., biodiversity) that are so slow that no one generation of foresters can detect them. Periodic comparison of harvested forests with unharvested control forests is the only way to insure that long-term degradation does not occur.
Conservation of genetic diversity of trees
Many tree species have undergone natural selection and adaptation to local climates and site conditions throughout their range (Gauthier et al. 1993 (Gauthier et al. , 1996 Li 1997; Oleksyn et al. 2001) . Therefore, Fig. 3 . Maximum tree height and latitude on good sites for eastern white pine. These preliminary data come from old-growth forests measured by Will Blozan, Bob Leverett, and Lee Frelich, Eastern Native Tree Society. Range-wide patterns in North American tree species have received relatively little attention, but will likely become important as fragmentation and global warming continue. sites throughout the range and sites that represent local or regional variation in productivity for a given species may have unique genetic composition that should be represented within old-growth reserves.
Latitude (degrees
Old-forest sites also serve as reservoirs of genetic structure resulting from natural selection by natural disturbance rather than harvesting and highgrading. Highgrading in particular has been and still is a common forestry practice in eastern North America. Eastern white pine is an example of a tree species very sensitive to loss of genetic diversity due to harvesting (Buchert et al. 1997 ). There are large areas where the current forest originated from a handful of seed trees, and the current forest is inbred and stunted as a result. It is common to see white pine topping off at 25 m in second-growth forests of eastern Wisconsin that underwent massive landscape-wide clearing, burning, and farming, followed by reforestation. Yet white pine on nearby lands that never went through a similar bottleneck, still reach heights of 50 m or more. Degraded site conditions and genetic factors likely play a role in these tree-height differences. In any case, increased understanding of tree height growth in old-growth could be used to predict potential tree heights and as a guideline to restore trees to their full stature on the rest of the landscape (Fig. 3) .
Nearly senescent trees in old-growth forests may also contain interesting genetic variations. They have the genetic constitution necessary to survive climatic extremes and competition with other trees over hundreds of years. In populations of young trees, on the other hand, those individuals that have inferior growth and survival characteristics may still persist. For example, seeds were collected from Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) trees in Poland ranging from 16-170 years of age. The resulting offspring were grown under similar conditions, and 16 years into the experiment, those trees with youngest mother trees were tallest, whereas by year 59 of the experiment, those offspring from the oldest mother trees were significantly taller (Giertych 1974) . These results suggest that old trees are worthy of saving for their genetic composition in addition to the attraction afforded to humans for esthetic and spiritual reasons.
Climate change
A series of old-forest reserve stands throughout the range of a tree species could be used to make adjustments for global warming in a rational and systematic manner. This would be especially important in Canada, which has high-latitude forests where the magnitude of warming is expected to be high. In naturally regenerating forests, tree species cannot be expected to migrate fast enough to track rapid climatic change that may occur in the next several decades (Davis 1984) . Rehfeldt et al. (1999) show that for lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) in British Columbia, Canada, adjusting the location of seed sources to match a warmer climate could result in more productive forests than leaving forests as is. One cannot assume that trees within the overlap zone of their current range and future range under a global warming scenario will survive, because those trees in the overlap zone may not be well adapted to the climate at the southern end of the new range (Davis and Shaw 2001) . It is likely that seed sources from the northern edge of the current range will have to be used to regenerate new forests at the northern edge of a new range, wherever that may be.
Special features
Many elements are present in old forests, especially primary forests, that are of interest to a wide variety of people, and we can only point out a few examples here. These include rare species, undiscovered species, food species, medically useful species, ancient trees, very large trees, and previously discussed genetic resources. There are many species in forests that have not been well described by science at this point. Old forests are likely to contain many such species, especially lichens, fungi, soil bacteria, and insects, although inventories have not been done in most old-forest remnants (Selva 1994; Winchester 1997; Thompson and Angelstam 1999) . If these species occur in those old-forest areas surveyed so far, then it is reasonable to hypothesize that they exist in old-forest remnants where scientists have not yet looked for them. Thus, old forests may be a significant reservoir of biological material for taxonomic groups important to ecosystem function and potentially important to pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries.
Another set of elements present in primary forests, including stands in late developmental and successional stages, are processes that allow recovery after disturbance, nutrient cycling, and neighborhood interactions that have developed among trees over thousands of years. Primary forest with natural processes still in evidence are an "ecosystem seed" that has everything necessary for full recovery after a stand-leveling disturbance (Fig. 4) . We are far from understanding the system components and processes that allow this resilience, and it is probably not a good idea to exploit any more primary forests before understanding what is going on in them.
A good example of processes that have been studied in primary forest remnants, are neighborhood effects that occur when sugar maple and hemlock trees interact with one another in the Sylvania Wilderness, Michigan, U.S.A. Sugar maple seedlings are successful under adult sugar maple canopies, but mostly unsuccessful under hemlock, and vice versa (Frelich et al. 1993) . This helps to form and maintain a landscape-level structure with alternate sugar maple and hemlock dominated assemblages of species in patches 2-20 ha in size (Davis et al. 1998 ). The neighborhood effects are disrupted when logging occurs, and the alternate patch structure disappears. Thus, if the entire landscape of Michigan had been logged, and Sylvania was not available to study, then a major force that has shaped ecosystem properties and landscape-scale spatial patterns over the last several thousand years would be unknown.
Conclusion
The connectivity of old-forest definitions and values
There is a difference between the museum approach, where "old growth" is an exhibit of big trees for the public to enjoy, and functional "old growth" where ecological processes initiated or mediated by natural disturbances are still evident. The purpose of museums is to present complex ideas in relation to human scales of perception to educate the public and also to provide esthetic enjoyment of the world. Some old-forest stands will always be useful as museum exhibits. To insure complete protection of biological resources of forests, however, it is necessary to develop criteria for delimiting old growth Fig. 4 . Example of natural disturbance in primary forest. Two-hundred-year old white and red pine forest at Seagull Lake, Minnesota, U.S.A., leveled by the great blowdown of 4 July 1999. This forest still easily meets the definition of primary forest, although many would debate whether such a stand should still be defined as "old growth". However, the seedlings still carry the genetic heritage of the old trees, and the soil still has the capability to support ecosystem processes. Photo courtesy of Dave Hansen, University of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station.
that take into account ecological processes. The wrong definitions can lead to loss of the values that old forest is supposed to encompass.
The ecological definitions presented earlier can be used alone in basic research, but when applied to the old-growth management problem in the field, they are only of use to us to help determine the type and effectiveness of thresholds used to delimit old growth. The criteria chosen to delimit old growth should minimize arbitrary thresholds that are scaled to human size and time scales, and human values. To a large extent, process-based scientific definitions get away from these arbitrary scales. We propose that a continuous heritage of natural disturbance and regeneration is the simplest criterion, with the fewest ambiguities, to use for the field definition. Those who cannot accept post-disturbance stands as part of old growth are free to call these "natural heritage forests", which have a variety of stands within, including old stands of late-successional species that meet virtually any "old-growth" definition. If the natural-heritage criterion is not chosen in a given region, then criteria that allow stands to be designated across a wide range of levels of productivity and tree stature, tree lifespans, and successional status should be used. Criteria that specify stands of trees relatively large and old for the species and site are an example. Indeed, most regions will not have primary forest that represent the range of productivity and tree life-history characteristics, so a combination of natural-heritage and relative criteria will commonly be used. In many cases the most intact second-growth stands with the lowest degree of human influence in recent decades might be restored. Managers in regions without primary forest are likely to learn much by visiting primary remnants in adjacent regions. With some intelligent modifications for regional differences, a blueprint for restoration may be constructed (Frelich and Puettmann 1999) .
The natural-heritage criterion for delimiting old growth makes it clear that natural disturbance is an integral part of the old-growth ecosystem and ensures that old forest will continue to include species in all stages of succession and development that have undergone genetic selection by natural processes, rather than harvesting and highgrading. These primary forests serve as controls for harvested areas in several senses: species richness, genetic structure of populations, community composition and structure, biogeochemical cycling, and productivity. Controls are a necessary part of scientifically-based forest management. The natural-heritage definition also makes it clear that disturbed stands should not be salvaged, a process that might eventually lead to extirpation of primary old-growth forest and substitute silviculturally-created big tree exhibits.
The value of old forest at large spatial scales is a topic that we suggest should receive more attention. A system of old-forest remnants throughout the range of a given biome, forest type, or tree species, and on sites with a wide range of productivity, has value in that it provides the resources for restoring second-growth forests. Such a system gives an indication of the large-scale patterns in variation of community structure that can be used to interpolate what old forest might look like in a given location where it is currently absent. The preservation of range-wide genetic variation will also allow people to help trees adapt to climate change in a fragmented landscape in a reasonably intelligent manner. It will also allow people to restore forests after catastrophic events such as the current infestation of the hemlock wooly adelgid in eastern North America, which threatens to exterminate eastern hemlock over the next few decades.
The ability of old-growth (defined using our proposed natural-heritage forest criterion) to recover after natural disturbance is one of the greatest things about it that we should preserve. One of the functions of reserved forest is to have areas where natural processes are allowed to take place. Therefore, it makes little sense to remove a disturbed unit from reserved status, i.e., removing an area reserved to undergo natural process, simply because it actually does undergo a natural process. It is likely far more important to preserve those natural processes than to have museum pieces with large trees. Foresters should learn to live with natural disturbance in old-growth forests, and realize that a certain proportion of reserved forest will always happen to have young trees at a given point in time. The resilience of an old-growth ecosystem is more important than what the maximum age or size of trees happens to be at a given point in time.
